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A BKILLIiNTCAEBEE. 
• 

A Beautiful Catholic Story Written 
For The Catholic Journal. 

,BY MARY BOWENA COTTEE. 

(Continued from last week.) 
m 

CHAPTER XXVHI. 
"Perhaps," she thought at last, "I 

was « little hasty with her, bat I will 
go to her to-morrow and try to make 
amends by asking her to come home 
after she ia married. Had I bat known 
of her engagement sooner she should 
have been married in her own home, 
bat I suppose ii ia too late for that 
now." 

With this consoling thought she 
fell asleep after long hoars of rest
lessness. 

In the morning she was surprised 
at the bright glow on Blanche's 
cheek as she annoonoed that they 
were going in a few hoars to find 
Beatrice. 

"I knew, mother, you would not re
fuse," said the happy girl. 

' 'I think it is the best thing we cam 
do, Blanche, and since things have 
turned out as they have I am not 
sorry we circulated that story about 
Beatrice having gone to Europe. It 
was really very fortunate, for now we 
c&a prove that it is true.'' 

Blanche made no reply tor she was 
too happy in the prospects of seeing 
her sister to care where she had been. 

CHAPTER XXIX. 

' 'I am glad you have come so early, 
Katie," said Beatrice, as she greeted 
her old friend, Katie Ourren, "for I 
really feel sad and lonely this even
ing, and it seems so good to have 
some one near me whom I knew be
fore." 

' 'And I am happy to be able to 
spend the evening with you; father 
was invited oat to dinner and that is 
why I am free so early. But I do not 
like to hear yon say you feel sad on 
the eve of your wedding day." 

"I suppose it is wrong," said Bea
trice, "especially as I am to have one 
of the best of husbands, which is a 
great blessing, bat I cannot help it." 

"Marriage is a Bolemn thing," said 
Katie, "bat it is the proper Btate for 
the great Majority of the people, so 
you should not feel sad." 

"I* is not that, Katie; bat come to 
my room; it is pleasanter and there is 
less chance of our being disturbed." 

With a light step which told of 
Anything bat sadness,Beatrice led the 
'way to her own room,one of the pleas-
antest in the house, followed by her 
friend. Since Beatrice had bid Katie 
good-bye at the convent, the girls had 
seen but little of each other, bat a 
regular correspondence during their 
long eeparation had served to keep up 
their friendship. 

Before her departure for Earope 
Beatrice had spent one afternoon with 
Jber and had sent for her immediate
l y on her return offering her the honor 
of being bridesmaid. Now she had 
csome to remain over night so as to be 
ixi time in the morning, for, contrary 
to the wishes of Mrs. Mayburn the 
wredding was to be at an early hoar 
in the presence of a very few friends. 
She would like to have made no less 
a grand display than she would had 
hter own daughter remained at home 
to be married. Beatrice had said that 
could her marriage have taken place 
under the supervision of her mother 
in her own home she woald have been 
glad to have had a grand reception 
accompany it, but as it was, il was 
better to wait until, as Mrs. May barn 
sbe could meet her husband's friends 
after their return from their honey
moon. Father Lenton had agreed 
with her in this, so she was allowed 
to> have her owri way. 
' 'What a pretty room you have,' 'said 

KLatie as they entered, "surely you 
otaght to be happy here." 

"I am, for it was once Sister Ceci-
liav's room and the things yon see here 
were all hers. It had never been 
occupied since she left home until it 
wsas given to me, so I think I should 
fecal myself highly favored.'' 

"Indeed ybu should, for I dare say 
that everything in this room is to 
Mars, May barn a sacred ielie.1 always 
felt that Sister Cecelia wasssoerdin-
try person, bat I never dreamed until 
I ease here to see yon that she be-
lotagsd to so one a family. Hew great 
the love of God mart be when for it 
a woang lady like herself ootid give 

iso Mich." 
* *I have sometimes wished, when I 

thought of her, that God had given me 
la like spirit of self saorifice, bat I bare 
always thought too much of the world 
anot could not give it up." 

We are no! all called to the reli-
jgioos life, Beatrice, and this woald be 

starange world if we were* hot tell 

think of giving 0 p Eugenenow^ut it 
is because I sua thinking of hjwne.' 

"You should not tronble yoanelf 
about that, for you gave up your 
jemefor a good cause aa well as Sis. 
ter Cecelia, and as a reward you are 
to have another to call yous own." ' 

"I know, but how much better it 
would look and ho*w much happier I 
would be oou Id I only have my father 
and mother with mte in my own home 
to bless mf marriage." 

"I truly sympathize ŵ th you there 
Beatrioe, but since it cannot be it is 
better to be content to look up to Mr, 
and Mrs. Mayburn as your parents. 
Your husband will give you that 
right" 

"Yes, bat not antil to-morrow when 
I bear his name." 

"Beatrioe, this is too sad, so let as 
talk of pleaaanter things. We have 
the whole evening before us." 

"We have, over an hour now,bat at 
eight Eugene and £ are to meet Father 
Lenton at the church and go to con
fession, bat I do not think we will be 
absent long, so yom will excuse at. 

"Yes, willingly, and I will pray for 
your future happiness while you artf 
gone." 

"Katie looked out the front window 
and raid, "There ase caHers.two ladies 
and a gestlenan sand they have just 
gone in." 

Beatrice went to the window but 
the carriage gave no clue as to who 
the occupants had been and with a 
comment that she hoped it was no one 
to see her, she turned away. Bat why 
should she thiuk of such a thing for 
she was almost a stranger in Philadel. 
phia. They did not hear Mrs. Mlay. 
burn's step until she was in the room. 
She tried to appear calm but her face 
betrayed emotion, 

"What is itr'aaled Beatrice, "has 

;ert3 and |lhere 
.through Ireland. 

ire you sure there 

anything happened?" 
"Yes, but quiet your fears it is 

something, to make you very happy, 
your father, mother and sister are 
here." 

"Is it really so, 
is no mistake?3' 

"It is so, they are in the parlor." 
Without suiotheEr word Beatrice 

rushed past her and down Btairs. Bo 
eager was she to meet them that she 
did not see the one who had followed 
Mrs. Mayburn into the hall and 
awaited her there until Blanche threw 
her arms around her and almost carri
ed her to her mothejr. In the joy of 
their meeting the past was all forgotten 
and everything was as if nothing had 
happened to raise sa barrier between 
them. No matter how many apologies 
the repentant mother might have in
tended to make she could not have 
done it now with her own Beatrioe, 
far more beautiful than she had ex
pected to find her, smiling so lovingly 
upon her. Her two girls sat before 
her on a sofa with their arms around 
each other, just as she had often seen 
them when ohildren. The proud wo
man had not nailed to take in erarj 
detail of the luxuries of the surround
ings and this had much to do with 
softening her heart. 

As soon as she found an opportun
ity Beatrice told them that she was 
to be married in the morning, to which 
her mother replied that it was the an. 
nouncement of the coming event 
which had helped them find her. Then 
she tried to tell her how their long 
separation had grieved them all, but 
the brids-elset silenced her by teHing 
her that she was too happy to have 
them with her on hear wedding eve to 
wish to be disturbed wrlth memories of 
a sad past. The subject was quickly 
changed by Mrs. Snow asking her 
daughter what she wsas to wear. 

"A traveling dress of silver grey 
with hat to match," was the reply. 

' 'That seems too sedate for a young 
lady like yourself.I have brought you 
my own bridal veil sand the diamond 
cresent which fastened it. You know 
they are old family heirlooms and Ij 
wish you would wear them. I would 
feel very much disappointed to see 
my eldest daughter named without 
them. 

Written for The Catholic Journal 
By The Shaaghxangnu 

. (Continued frost last week.) 
The principal stoppages made on 

this journey, bat only for a few min
utes, were at ttary borottghrhrQueen's 
County, and Kildare town,The former 
is somewhat oonspicuons jast now by 
reason of the sensational escape made 
from its jail by a desperate criminal 
-^James iLynchehaun—at) present on* 
ner arrest in this country. One could 
form little idea of the town from the 
train; it looked clean, bright and' 
eminently respectable. Kildauehasa 
more hoary look, to which its castle 
rain contributes the most striking 
feature. Soon after leaving Kildare, 
the people began to get thicker on the 
ground, and it was evident that the 
influence of the capital was xesponj* 
able for this. 

At last, Dublin. It was good to be 
really at home again; though I regret 
to say that nearly all which had gone 
to making it home for me, hstd disap
peared. My relatives had all died or 
dispersed, with the exception of an 
aged aunt, with whom I stayed in 
Lower Gardiner street, during my 
fbrnight's stay in the city, There was 
a hum and bustle everywhere, In ac
ceptable contrast to the quieted I had! 
been experiencing since my arrival 
m the country. Though towards the 
end of my stay, I had again, become 
surfeited with hum and hustle. Dab-
tin as certainly one of the most pic
turesque places in Ireland, both in its 
scenery, (especially on the outskirts) 
and in its population. I reached there 
late on a Saturday afternoon after a 
day ofgloriouBSunshine,and,I suppose 
renewed my acquaintance with it un
der the most favorable conditions 
The "jarvey"waB,of oouree, very much 
in evidence, even at the portals of the 
station. As before I left, the fare on | 
an enttide oar to any part of the city, 
was sixpence, or rather more than our 
dime. This would scarcely appear to 
be a living wage, bat the poor fellows 
would be only too glad to cany all 
they could get at that figure. I 
remember this reduction was made 
about the time of the appearance of 
the safety bicycle, so as to enable them 
to effectually compete with that new 
method of locomotion. Nothing afford
ed a "jarvey" keener delight than to 
sf e a bicyclist in any kind of trouble, 
either with the police, or his machine. 
Heaven help the poor wheeler who 
happened to find himself between a 
side-car and the gutter, especially if. 
the eloping roadway wese greasy. The 
driver would exhaust his colossal store 
of ingenuity to bring that wheeler a 
"cropper". There is a story told of a 
"jarvey' 'at the time of the advent of 
the sixpenny tare. 'Til give yon," 
said a prospective customer, "sixpence 
to drive me into the city." "O wirra, 
wirra"said the jarvey, "sixpence,is it? 
well, jump op, hat, for the love of 
bivm don't let the baste 'ear ye, or 
she'll kick yer brains oat," Another 
old story, bat good enough to be told 
again, is that illustrating the inven
tiveness of the Dublin car-drivers 
when •howiug visitors the "lions of 
the city." They positively shine aa 
guides. "What are those three figure* 
outside the post office there.Patr0'ask
ed an English visitor. "Is it them 

round i i 

this *a«Biow'«I*ok at thai'«o%, *lfc 
Uhe powers, hat that's a daisy. Did 
jye ever in yer mortiar life see mob 
iiegant «otroD? Holy Moses, af I was 
only behind 'erf That little mare cost 
'im a fine penny FJl wager, f w«gi!ir 
who the follow ii that owna 'erf* »nd 
so on. As welt try atem the flow 0r# 
thefaKf at tfiagira, as arreit the elo 

[ * - ' . ' • '' 

will resume its normal sway, when the 
animal has turned the next comer. 

To he oonthmed. 
• " m i l * — 

CATHKDRAJfc 
The women'e retreat closed Soinday 

afierafon at 4 o'dook. "Very Bev. 
Tho#.Hickay V\G.;delivered the final 
sermon after wnioh benediction of the 
moit Holy Sacrament was given. 

The men's retreat closed Sunday 
evening. Ber^Dr.Nolan delivered a 
very eloquent sermon, his text being 
"Sin no more, lest a greater evil be
fall yon." 

Months mind reojoien xaisa "were 
celebrated on Monday for Hiss Anna 
Crutch, Wednesday fqr Daniel Coma, 
Thursday for MQM Susan Welch, Fri
day for Mrs, MC. Ynw,msuu. 

Anniversary w^oiesa Hjgfc masses 
were-celebrated this week on Tuesday 
for Edward Kirk, and on lYiday for 
MM. J. Sheridan, 

The funeral of the late Sergeant 0, 
Carrol took place from the Cathedral 
Monday morning at 9. o'clock and was 
very largely attended. The services 
consisted of a solemn high mass of 
requiem. The celebrant was Bev, 
TOM. Hiokey V 0 .deacon RAT 
Byraes,and sub-deacon,Bev, 1 
Krieg. The police department „^ ,~-
panied by the 54th ttegfcneot Band 
escorted the corpse to its last resting, 
place in Holy Sepulchre Cemetery. 

Next Sunday the Boy's Sodality of 
the Blessed Sacrament will reoeive 
holy communion at the 8:30 mass. 

On Monday iheG. W. JB.L. till 
meet. , 

TheCUiB.A. will meet Wednesday 
evening. 

Next' Saturday is the vigil of All 
8siAti, a fast day. 

(Continued from last week) 
,. Nuremberi(BaTaria). Ffoaa Mun-
ich to Nuremberg is only 120 u 
but what a world of difference b#i« 
the two plac*s, The one i* 
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Osttters 
Areorajy ower mink and axe p*wu| 
exhorbitant prices for even toe small
est neck piece. American women ire 
never alow to adopt;the latest fashionl, 
and in this case have toe advantage 
over their foreign tisters,aa the atates 
of New York and Maine furnish the 
for market* of the wdrld with the 
finest mink, henoe the name in the 
trade: "Finest Eastern Mini." Al
ways ready to lapply the demands of I 
the moment.we offer the latest Paris, 
London, Vienna style* In fine FJaitera 
Mink. Bound muffs in two, three audi 
fonr stripes. Flat muffs in two, three, 
four.ive and six: itripei.8cr*fs in one 
two and three stripes. Stoles ih one, 
two, three and ftror stripes. Satin lined 
or squirrel lined. Yon are invited 
to call and eee our handsome Mink 
line. 
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three yer "onner" replied the jarvey 
rubbing his chin, "O thim'sthe twelve 

To be eontixtaei. 

jne, is that why you are aas?'' 

BAKU .TMCATKE. 
"The stead to Frisco,''anew west

ern melodrama from tie pan af Owen 
Davis, will he the attrsutise at Baker 
Theatre, Monday, Tuesday and Wed-
nesday,Oct.2l,f7,2d,bergaia aatiiee 
daily. 

One of the best and nost pleasing 
new mnsieal extravaganzas of the sea* 
son entitled "Mrs. Delaney of New. 
port"is a eesjedy chuek full ef smart 
thing? aad will he seen at the Baker 
Theatre Thursday, Friday and Satnr-
day, Oct. » , 3«, Sl.berrain matinee 
daily. 

ThtHendriek Oonmexisel Traiaiar 
School, MO F«wsrs BtwAjlaat aterei te 

Apostles-*' "Twelve Apostles!" ex
claimed the Englishman, "why there 
are only three, where are the other 
nine?" "Phwhere's the other nine?" 
was the rogue's response, "arrah now, 
nhwere do ye think they'd be, 
but inside oonntin' the letters. Shure 
they can't all be out at the wan time." 
The car-driver is at once the despair 
and the delight of the citizen of Dub
lin, and the stranger within the gates. 
Bis disappearance would be a distinct 
calamity. If he be driving by arrange
ment, or by the mile, no one knows 
better than he, the long way round for 
the "short cut.M 

Speaking of drivers suggests horses, 
and the passion of the true-bred 
"Jackeen,^ er indeed any Irishman, J 
for anything savouring of horse flesh 
outside of the stew pot All the ' 
ventionsto supplant the horse not 
withstanding, the love for that noble 
animal is as deeply planted aa vret in; 
the Irish breast. I still like the horse, 
bat my residence sat of the country 
had somewhat cooled my ardor. X wag! 
thus often amused at me visible sweets 
the passing aft. "high ste»per'*w<rald 
have on my former fellow-townsmen. 
Not an eye in Dublin but turns to 
look after a fine, or spirited horse, no 
matter how engaged at the tasne.Tear 
friend sa you are Walking along tils 
stmt tosither engrossed fa converse-

ily break* 

MENG&8EAFEB, 
Mttti^tnreri and Importers. 

11 State street, Powers block, 
J « ^ t M * l n «tr***ft>™block. 
IK Main street east, opposite Stone 

street. 
Pur Ashion book free. Call or 

write for one. 
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NotkMMl Theatre. 
For the early part of next week the 

National Theatre announces the clever 
farce comedy,"Happy Hooligan." Tnis 
is one of the bri|hte»t and best enter-
taimnenteof its kind ever staged, and 
is regarded as on* of the beet aeokings 
of tiie season at the National Theatre. 

A.H. Wilson, the popular German 
comedian, will be seen at the National 
Theatre the later pert »f next weejr, in 
the comedy,"Prinee of Tatters," A£r, 
Wilson having; earned the confidence of 
the public by uniformly fine and con-
gisteatwork, has an assured following 
in Rochester. 

COOK OFBXU nrOOSB 
An unnsnsHy good bill of vandeville 

is announced for nextweek at see Cook 
Opera House. Of cstuie the chief attrac
tion H'TheGirtwitk the Anbuni Hair" 
tke mysterious alnsjer, who gives sacred 
stngs in a magnificent Cathsarsl set-
tiag. The Willis family, moiidansj 
Mils. Christina's Animals; Bails/and 
Fletcher, colored entertainers; nuuay 

. A i r the in-1 «»«• by OaUeurher ami Bam*; Julie* 
thm htitm mi*. I*0" Bits Qarrisan; Mali MsraftK and 
the norse m-t^^^ && juntmUu* *%*<mmmi 

bill whleh will hs presented • Very day 
next week, with a daily matisse. 
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